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passon theirlessdesirable
damswill generally
traits.I alsofound
thatwhena strongtail-damlinerotatesto thesire'sside,it proves
valuablein a stud'srecord.
surprisingly
What memorable people have you met througlt dogsT
people,but I will
Nancy:Therehavebeenmanymemorable
only mentiontwo. We were luckyenoughto havemet Gulie
Krookwhensheboughther first two Shelties
from us in the late
r95os.Shesoonbegansendingus photopostcards
of her dogs.
We quickly realizedthat the photos were more than just
andaskedCulieto takepicturesof our dogs.It wasn't
snapshots
longbeforeshewastakingphotosof Shelties
belonging
to otherarea Sheltieexhibitors.
Gulietook lots of photoshereat the farm,experimenting
with differentbackgrounds
and lighting. Her portraitswere so
impressive
that they changedthe way we view our dogs. She
wasvery exactingin her photosand settingsand developed
her
own techniques
for settingup the perfectshot. Onedayshewas
"Neilly,"and Guliejust couldn'tget
in our yard photographing
the expression
she wanted. Thenshe noticedthat everytime
"Neilly's"rival,"Dovey,"wouldbark from her pen on the other
side of the house,"Neilly"
wouldperkup her earsand
get readyto defendher terri to ry .G u l i esai d," l ' mgoi ng
to taperecordthat and use
it to get her attention!"She
triedeverything
herefirstto
test it out, then usedit in
other photo sessions
if the

now and thosewe'vehad in the past,playingtogether,charging
aroundthe field,sleepingon the sofa,growingold with dignity,
takingtripswith us in the RV,andall the myriadthingsthatmake
us laugh.
Anothervery happyaspectof breedingSheltiesis hearing
card
from your puppybuyers. One familysendsus Christmas
photoseveryyear with their two girls and their Sheltie. This
particularpuppyhad a problemwith his backlegswhenhe was
little because
of crowdingin the uterus. Othersmighthaveput
him down,but we workedwith him and placedhim with a family
in a nearbytown. Oneyear they sent us the cutestChristmas
card. The dog was lying on a rug betweenthe two little girls
in front of a largeopenbook-it lookedlike he was readingto
them. It'sa perfectexampleof a puppythatmighthavenot made
instead.
it but endedup as a well-lovedSheltiehomecompanion
We often hearfrom our puppyownerswith e-mails,cardsand
phonecalls,lettingus know how their dogsare doingand how
much they love them.
What has been the highlight of your career in SheltiesT
Dick:Withouta doubt,our biggest
thrill in dogswaswinning
Illinoiswith our "GoldenGirl,"
the ry97ASSA
Nationalin Chicago,
"Tess."Whenshe madeit all the way throughall the cuts in
Bestof Breed,we were so pleasedbecausewe thought"Tess"
would be gettingher secondASSAAwardOf Merit. It was a
completesurpriseto us whensheendedup with Bestof Breed!
Nancy: Other highlights,without a doubt, have been
They
watchingtheamazing
of "Kissy"
and"Bridget."
showcareers
membersof the Century
are currentlythe only mother-daughter

methodsucceeded.
We also had the pleasure
to sella puppyto Catherine
ColemanMoore,author of
picture
Little Lizzieand friend. This
TheShetlandSheepdog,pubfromthemid-tg7os
waspart.ofAulie lishedin
ryq, andwe got to
Krook'searlv work with shelries'
know her ui1nu, ,'*". on"
in the litter was a smallmale,and Catherinewas lookingfor
a smalldog so he wouldbe easyto pick up. I believehe was
one of her last Shelties.
Hereare two of my favoritequotesfrom her book, "Asfor
intelligence,
I did not dreamit couldbe so deepin any dog. He
is so teachable
that tellingor showingonceor twiceis sufficient."
And:"Theyare a lovable,inherentlyresponsive
breedwith that
which
lover
something
everySheltie
knowsbut canneverdefine,
whichhasmadethemso belovedthat to own a goodone is to
be ever after an unwaveringupholderof a grandlinle dog."
What do you find is the most rewarding aspect of breeding
SheltiesT
Nancy: Onemightsayshowingand winning-that'salways
fun. It could also be seeingimprovements
over the yearsor
makinggreatfriends-allthat is true aswell. Butthe bestreward
of all is takingtimeto enjoyour fur balls,who bringan enormous
amountof pleasureto our lives. It's all aboutthe dogswe have
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BI5/BISSCh CindahopeGoldenGirl camefrom the 9-tz Years Veterans
Class to win the 997 ASSANational.

